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and:.Mrs. .Will Hobbs. and .three'DIMBroolia HE BIB SENTman, Pioneer. Printer,;;; andchildren of Sheds,: Ore., Mr.
LABOR SECRETARY LEAVES
" PORTLAND Aug. 19. (By A.

Pi ) Secretary-o- f Labor James J.
Davis left here on a late train to-
night for. San Francisco after hav

'.TheBrooka,. achooi.will begin ; f,Mrs. W. H. Boughman and 'fiveon Monday Oct. 4. with Mr. ClineVisits Old Friends HereI smith' as'principal; and'Miss Tp USTSDFPK SSPUDSjiicnoivni

lieved the decline has settled prices
and ( business with eastern - tan-ne- rs

can be' resumed. - There? was
a bulge T im the ' market early In
July, "but hide men say It was

and tanners generally
withdrew at the time. Signs of a
better prospect " In the J; footwear
trade are encouraging to the' hide
dealers. : , ' , t' :"

as primary teacner .
- . -- . ing visited the Moose lodge where

he delivered" an address: to Port-
land members of the order. V .

-
. Mr. ad Mrs: Willard Gay -- re

Worfced on Statesman 58 Years Ago When Saniuel Clark was i I . i.turned home Wednesday after
Spending ' two ..weeks' at Pacific. ? suitor, and Peter D'Arcy was hcplky'Y Oregon- -

Wheal- - Market milkman's 'wife supplies heian Then Had 300 Circulation city.. ;.-- ; mues
mos,t gosslpV

New -- Schedule Shows -- De-.'

cline of One Cent on
r" Certain Entries :

At ma Ellen Hacklt and; her ' Weak,-Onio-n Crop Small
er man in iyqA distinguished caller ; at the

Statesman: office yesterday was
nephew, Robert . Glover., returned
home Friday evening after a-t-

wel Via Aln Seattle tKher
''"lahmiMiiiiHiiBiiiiii-- iiiiiiniiiiiiiii n " "" "" III! rIn the-- person of. E. W. Thurman

whoiforXe.d on"Jhe Statesman 68 brother. John .Tfacklt. and 'family
PORTLAND, Aug. 19.'

KDERFI MP
OFPEA IIESGII I'Ji!

(By As

children of' Worth Howelli "Mr,
and Mrs, Sam' Miller ' of Hubbard ;
Virgil,' Agnes . and i. Arthur Mor-
gan, Ruby Anderson, . Mr., and
Mrs. 'Ralph Patterson ' and two
children;' of Saleni". sMr.afld' Mraf.
Chester ;Jeffersom and two'chlid-re- n

Mr. Dfnm'mond, of Ashland ;
Mr.and' Mrs. It. O. Dunn and son
Keith of orfh' Howell;' Charles
gndHarry Morgan, of Polk cottn--

f.Hop picking started on fhe
early hops on Monday at the Hart-
ley v & Craig hop ranch.

The rain which started Mon-
day night will .help late potatoes
and lay the dust.

? Grain harvest is over in this
section and the Woelke machina
has- - been hulhnjr clover.
f- - Jktrs. Alice Willis of Tatootsh
Island . vHited a few days with
friends in this section last week.

iMr, and'Mrs.L: lx Judd:jnd'year a'go: " 8amuel Clark-wa- s the.
Mr. and - Mrs. Andersen, of- - Mo-- sociated Press. ) No changes ' aretSUtWiuan editorXndownef Ihen.
ialla. were, gueau of Mr: and .Mrs.feterstTArcy of; this city wi

shop boy working nights In .the jonn uuniavy on Tuesday, i
Mrs. McCeod.. mother of Mrs.

C, V. Ashbaugh, has been ! quite

As the "taupou.of Safune, th most beaut ifal ofits vigin L Fa-anga- se, "She-- Who Causes to Rus.tie." In skirts of napa, garlanded with red needs
and with the usual aweet flowers over her ears,
she passes her time In tranquil happiness. Samoan
women, like the men, are tattooed above the knees.

Never Before a Picture Like -

"MOANA of the SOUTH SEAS"

shown in the cube butter list for
the day. and the market is gen-

erally steady. Both thsj make
and country receipts have dropped

. ft

(
1 . r.

I' h
print shop and attending school
during the days of that period.

PORTLAND. Aug. 19. (By A.
P.) Portland hide ' buyers haye
sent out. new lists to country ship-
pers, offering 6 cents for - salted
hides of all weights. 5 H cents for
part cured hides, 5 cents for green
hides and 5 cents for salted bulls.
These prices show declines of one
cent" on these lines. ..California
skins are unchanged.

The market" has lately been in
a depressed condition but it is be

poorly' the 'past' few days. ;
- M r.': Thurman. now 1 8 years of Mrs. Magers , and children of off during the past 24 hours. Ar

Alec La Fallette ;Has Picked
30,000 Boxes From 30

Acre Orchard
Texas are spending the summerage, landed in Portland with his

father and mother In 1850. They
had crossed! the country from Mis?

rivals amounted to only! 8,788
pounds with the-'loca- l make reat the home of "her. sister, Mrs' 'Ashbaugh. : j- ' . .:: ported at 6607 pounds and storage; Chas. Moison is reported on the

sick list this Week. ; ;
stocks were drawn on for approx-
imately 683 pounds. ..'II;. " - - - - - -

' ' ;

: First grade eggs are down two
,ny Annunugo, youngest son

of Mr, and Mrs. C, V. Ashbaugh,
who was operated on at a local
hospital for appendicitis recently.

eents-o- n the local exchange at 34
cents and mediums or pullets off a

Hon. A. M., La Follette has
picked 30,000 boxes of peaches
this season from his 30 acfe "or-
chard on . Mission? bottom;:, and
same, or the trees "are '40 years
old, and many, of the limbs were
thla year broken from their weight
Of frhit. 'i-J- '

Mr. La ; Follette - (everybody
knows him as Alec) has sold lifr

sourJ 'by ox-tea- m
4 and Immigrant

wagon which they abandoned in
'the vicinity of The Dalles and em-
ployed the Redskins'? to pilot
them In canoes down the Colum-
bia to the present Oregon metrop-
olis, where the parents established
a' home on what is now Yamhill
BtreeU

"

'r'" "k ': ' "

. ' Voung thutman, when 11 years
"old .began to learn printing in the
Oregon City Argus and . later in
1862 went to work for - the Ore- -

is nome and getting along, nicely cent at 30 cents. Extras iand cur-
rent 'receipts held steady! j

.Jonn Craigmile, and son. Les
lie Craigmile, and small daughter;
Barbara of 'Portland, and. J. E.

Recent rains are expected to
cause considerable second J growth
to; show in potatoes, especially
crops planted during May and

Nay.lor ofGervals called on their
cousin ana niece. Mrs. John Dunpeaches, mostly .through" one Port lavy and family-- Sunday, i ' ' June, according to local Jobbers.land firm, at : 82 a box ..for . the A. i E. Harris left the .last of Locally the potato market remains
July for .Minnesota, his former a tame affair but prices are firm

" ' 'borne. '.

John JDunlavy has built 12 new
cabins to accommodate his hop
pickers! Picking wilt start in the

er and, the demand better in the
east. Better prices and! j a brisk
call .for strictly JJnited Satiates No.
1. stock this winter is being freely
predicted .by carlpt dealera.

Continued weakness in the
wheat market has .resulted in

Dunlayy.yard.at Brooks Beptemr
ber 1. - ' ... ..

i The home of Mr. and Mrs. Wil- -
1

lardLBamp was the scene of a further declines in flojir prices

0.
merry party oh Saturday evening
whfent Mrs.' Ramp entertained with

lawn . party in honor' j of her
niece. Miss Viola Gay's birthday, Lnl

best, down to 11.50 a box for sec-on- d.

quality. V -

That" is some money. Figure
it up yourself. : - .

'--

; All the peach, growers of the
Salem 1 district have Wen cashing
in for big-- money thjis earc

The reason the Slogan pages of
The Statesman do not carry peach
ea as a "major troU tor' exploiting
in a large way, is that we 'do not
successfully '. grow, a commercial
canning peach here. ,That re-
quires a; cllngstotne. or a .firm
peach, demanded - by . the. general

' v': 'markets. r '';v'
" iBut we do, most years, produce
a ? wonderful crop of peaches for
home canning, 'and for local con-
sumption.- Such men as Alev La,
Follette .have .made big monfcy.
for many years,, on their, peach
orchards. Large commercial or-
chards, however, would glut the
local markets.

and, the birthday of Master Leo

here.' Family patents arfe 20 cents
lower at 88.40 a barrei. Whole
wheat, graham and rye are also
20 . cents! lower while bakers'
grades dropped 40 cents a barrel.
.' Oregon will produce an onion
crop"" of approximately ! 295.000
bushels, . according to he latest
estimate by the . bureau' of crop
estimates. This compares with

gonian'when its circulation was
250 daily and 1000 weekly papers.

. StiU later he worked for George
U.;HJmes, now and for 4 ft years
secretary of the Oregon Ptoneer
assocla.Uont, at job printing 'And
no . greater pleasure has, ' he de-
clares, com to him recently than
a- - Visit --with his .id friend and . a
review photos; of ' other old
friends' and pioneer scenes now In
his possession. " 'V

' , According to Mr. Thurman, the
Statesman had the only power
press on ' the Pacific coast when
he worked ! here. . i His : reminis-
cences of Salem friends and events
of more than . three score years
ago are vivid and very interesting.

' , Mr. Thurman has lived in San
Francisco 5? years during 47 of
which he has been engaged in the
book publishing business.

' He is now spending his vaca-
tion with his son Francis D. Thur-
man, who is with the Blake, Mbf- -

fit , and ITowne Paper; company,
, San - FranclscoJ . They : are now

visiting' with cousins' John" E.
Thurman of Marquam : and Mrs.
Kate ' Porter of' Silrertom ' ,So
great is his pleasure in meeting
old friends and visiting old fa-

miliar places that both father and
son have decided to delay for sev-
eral days their, return to the
"Golden Gate." ,;" "

Ramp, youngest son of ; Mr. and
Mri.-Ramp--

..
.;:". V

.The lawn was lit up' with Jap-
anese lanterns arid under a large
tree "a table was spread, decorat-
ed with ' two large birthday caker
and rose bud candles." The even-- ,
lag was spent flaying games and
at a late hour .Ice cream and

398,000 bushels last year. The

HERE ARE THE SALES THAT NEED NO BALLYHOOINGj THOSE WHO
KNOW VALUES NEED NO URGING. IF YOU WANT CLOTHING, FURNISH-
INGS, SHOES FOR- - YOURSELF OR FAMILY TODAY OR FOR FUTURE
NEEDS YOU WILL COME AND STOCK UP. YOU WILL FIND THE VALUES
CONVINCINGLY DEMONSTRATED OUR POLICY OF GIVING THE UT-
MOST AT ALL TIMES. P

acreage has been reduced from
1,050 last year to 900 acres this
ffaa r' " f icake were served. The , honor

guests wer the recipients of many
lovely presents. The guests de-

parted at a' late hour wishing Miss
Viola and Master Leo many hap

North Howell
Archie Wiesner Is haling a newPRISONERS EXECUTED

py rethrhs of the day.
( house built. Frank Hyries will Security fric-

tion Tape for
Boys' and girls
Coverall s

Women's khaki
Middies.' " Reg.

' Women's khaki

Breeches"
Mrs. Ivan i Lprance and little

Boys' blue
striped " Over-
all Jumpers

also have one built la a short
time. Pdaughter Ruby, of Cottage Grove, hop pickers the Regular

j The, . Morgan-Brow- ef , reunion Reg. upand Mrs. Shaw and' Guy Shaw
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. John 69c 98cup to

$lJ9S 98 cRegularwas held Sunday, Augj 15 at the 10c5c size.
3 pkgs. $1.25 49c

OSSINING. M, Y Aug. 19,
(AP.) Tw6 men were1 electro-
cuted In Sing Sing prison tonight.
They were' David DeMaio, 33, of
New Rochelle N. ,Y.. convicted of
plotting a nold ,up . and 'William
Moyer, 25, New .York City, negro
who killed his wife and eight-ye- ar

bid daughter. V 1 : '

Dunlavy on Wednesday evening. to $3 ....fairgrounds. ' Those prtesent were $1.00
Mr. and Mrs. Dr. D. M. Brower

You can prove anything if al and son Allen of Ashland, Ore.,
Mr. and Mrs. Manly Brower and
three children of Ashland. Mr:

lowed to pick out , your' own wit-
nesses and statistics.

STEUSLOFF IS TAKEN
WITH SLIGHT WARNING Little Boys'

Waist Overalls
-

Women's khaki
Coverall AO
Aprons JOL
Men's Athletic

4 Union Suits

'Boys' blue yel-

low Sweaters
the Roughneck
style tf AQ
rg.$3V

extra heavy- -

Men's cotton
Socks A'
pair O v
Men's all wool

Dress Caps

98c
Regularf..... A 59c86c .49c

OF

work; t-
-q

Shirts

" Men's genuine
Steam P r o o f
Horse
hlde MrGloves .. "'V

lot of Worn- -
en's and Chil Men s, Wom-

en's or, Chil-
dren's . u...
d r e n ' s C a n--B.bvs'

Men's White
Handker- -

chiefs OC
Boys' Khaki

Pants

98c

Croekery and Al-
uminum large or
medium heavy
Wasli Tabs.

Reg. up to
$1.85 v 70Choice iZ)C

dren's Hose.
Some R. top;
some rib. Val--

SI.' 19c 9cvas
Gloves ..

SHOES FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY FOR LESSjtmm "
r

and Saturday

' T (Coatua4 ttmm pg 1.) -- - '
::.-- : ; -

ige had he lived- - another month,
having been born '

In Farnhain,
. Kria county, New York. . on Sep-
tember 16, 1867. .1 .

. He attended the Salem Rotary
club meeting Wednesday ' noon
and at that time gave the Inter-
view to The Statesman for its
Slogan pages on the. livestock
situation and prospects here, and

' what would improve, them; pub-lish- ed

' in yesterday morning's
paper. He appeared in his usual

' health." i. He - played a match on
the Illihee golf club course Wed-
nesday afternoon. He complained
to Mrs. Steusloff. in' the evening,
that . he had a r peculiar ? feeling
about his heart, and promised her
that he would see a doctor on the
morrow. He was active in ail the
many things, in which he was in- -
terested, up to the last nd' that
means almost everything that per-
tains to the well being of Salem

'and her people.' He had planned
to Start- - on a ' tour around the
world next February, in company
with his wife and Mr,, and Mrs.
Dan 'Fry, Sr. . - .

- -- He- ria survived by ' his widow,
Clara Blair Steusloff. a . brother,
W. , H. Steusloff,- - with whom he

' had been associated in business
here, fof the past 28 years, and a
sister. 'Mrs. Minnie Mattbtes, of
Buffalo, N. Y. t

"At the time he. came ' here 34
years ago he established his meat
market., on ..North, Commercial
street, just south of Chemeketa,
and adjoining the post office,
which 'was located there at that

.tlmev'--'''
-- .The two brothers had been in

. all the years of their. Uvea slngu- -
larly devoted and companionable.

4
, Tbe funeral, will be held at the

Itlgdon mortuary at t o'clock Sat
urday afternoon.' '

1 lot of Boys'
and girls' all
leather button
and lace Shoes.Regular up

1 oday
..' ; ;.(

Men's and Boys
rubber soles
h e a v y duck
top. Your d!

"

Choice vl

hi

i
l

i

I i
i

1

jit

Women's; high
Shoes for 'Hop
picking pr out-do- or

wear. Reg.

$40$1.49

Men's all
er Shoes for

Work

$1.79

Women's high
top Shoes with

Buckles"
:.$2.98to Qt At

Special for two days Boys', Youths' and juvenile Sweaters in all
new fall patterns. Blazer and Pullover styles

Wonderful quality BlazRayon jmixed .wool Blaz-

er and Pullover styles.
Fancy patterened Blazer

and Pullover style. .
er and Pullover styl
Beautiful' patterns.

m t ViMHBBHBBBHHBBaHBMBaHM. .

XchedlsuSyOf" 1 lot of Cups and Saucers, Sauce S a n i t a r y sen iceable wooden
and tan OUC - Dishes, Plates, Dinner Plates Plates marked from the factory

large Platters. A combination k 6 for 10c. Your choice as Ion irL&JSfcig"!- - ta? ; thf u wffl d . 191or w W-t- '

Strainer, Reg. $15 ..:.. 1 3C to 25c. Choice 4 HALF PRICE OC

' " - - . . .-- -i
- T ' - - - ; t , -

tcia
'' -r

... I n .. ...'..,,--. t.... "... ' r;. -
. ..

- ':;. '" .'.'' "'.-- :. - f.f." Juvenile Sizes

.'. - '". 1 ' ; ... ',.'. - ..

Sizes 30 to 36 Boys and .Girls Styles
. Sizes 30 to 40Boys and Girls Styles

OIL, MAZOLA Af EZ SEAL Glass ton KPOIL, quarts :.. DC Mason Jars, doz btiC
JACKIE COOG AN Peanut
Butler; 1 lb. can. Special.... 25 c

90 Boys' Two Pant Knicker Suits to close out.
Regular $1350 to 525 value. Sale today and
Saturday. ; Sizes 14 to 18 only jl

. ,

SHRIMP fine for salads
Special per can.-........- '.. .....

NUTOLA MARGARINE
Special 2 lbs. ............... .....

CRYSTAL WHITE SOAP
10 bars..
FELS NAPTHA SOAP"
Carton" of 10 bars ;.

15c
49c
38c
59c

39c
15c

VINEGAR in bulk
per gallon

SWEET: MIXED PICKLES
per' pint.

.-- '! ;v V-

SPAGHETTI in bulk.
.3 lbs.f : i:

,per....qt.GLASS. . ;

SPANISH QUEEN OLIVES 1 A
5 oz:, glass, per glass.l.: lUC

" - - ' j
ROLLED OATS 10 lb. :.k:45c

Pioneer Notes
' Lafe and'- - Lester Ilarpole were

visiting Mr. and ' Mrs. ' Louie 1a
Fontaine Tuesday afternoon. v

Mr. and. Mrs. John Lutx and
Mabel Mendenhall .were In Salem

" 'Saturday.:'; '
- Mr. and Mrs. A. L. " Kostenbor-de-r

and daughter and Mr. and
Mrs. Elic Streeter were the guests
of Mr. and ". Mrs. 'W. Kostenbor-de-r

'of Salem Sunday evening. '
Mr. and Mrs. Cart Johnson and

daughter- - were In Gervals . Mon-
day afternoon. ' : 1

Louie La Fontaine was visiting
friends in Hopmere Monday. f '

; : A" fire caught inMr; Brlxley's
timber Monday and did consider-
able damage. -

N
.

:Thfe people oX tlie Pi6neer dis-
trict are enjoying "the first show'
era of. the season 'although rain
is a little hard on the mint crop.

. Sarah and Catherine Naf Izger
called on Mrs. Carl Johnson Sun-
day afternoon, r. - " . -

- Mr. and Mrs. Louie LaFontaine
- peat Siturday evening" with Mr.
end Mr. John Lutt. ' -

- Mrs John Lutx and Mabel Men-denha- U

were' at Mrs." Carl John-
son's; house' for- - dinner Tuesday.

r

r specially priced at,.::25c
$125

. PLANTATION SLICED Pineapple.
LargeN.o2!2's AQ

. 2 cans ... 4tJC
EZ SEAL Glass lop
QU Mason Jars,' doz. CORN ME AL 10 lb. Ik.29cJ clean, dried. Sack..:....

BRING THIS AD WITH YOU J . CEUTO Fine for Jelly Ofj;
making 3 poundsl OOC

; PEANUT BUXTER-i- n. bulk
Bring Container '

. Q A -
ibe

OcSpecial per can...2 Ibs'. :

PURE CANE, SUGAl
PEABERRY COFFEE
In bulk. Per lb
3 lbs. .j

3Dc
.1.51.15

( Us
- '; Comer

98c15 lb. bag Couri and Commercial
'..--- ' , . .r

' El; C. "Noftiger Vl3it,ed Mr. and
V-T-

h
AJ 5!J9 Sunday fterno2. '.w. i .trfftle'1

- (


